The service charge would be deducted from CNY account when necessary必要时将会从人民币账户扣除手续费
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For the security of your funds, please do not trust or respond to any request of fund transfer to so-called security accounts maintained by telecommunications, court, police, etc.
or any leading financial investment recommendation from strangers via online chat group, live- broadcast, telephone, text messages, etc. Besides, please protect your e-banking
ID and password and be cautious of potential fraud.
为了您的资金安全，请勿相信所谓的“电信、法院、公安等的安全账户”的转账要求，以及陌生人通过网络聊天群、直播、电话、短信等方式进行的诱导性投资
理财推荐，保护好您的网银账号用户名、密码，谨防诈骗。
In order to ensure the security of your account and personal information, please change the initial phone banking PIN via Phone Banking Service immediately after you receive it.
When setting the PIN, please avoid to use simple PIN (for example, continuous or identical numbers, numbers in keyboard’s order) , or a complex that is highly similar with your
common software, like social media APPs, websites, and your personal information. Meanwhile, please keep your PIN properly.
为保障您的账户及信息安全，请您收到初始密码后及时通过电话银行进行修改，设置密码时请避免设置易猜解的简单密码（例如，连续或相同数字、键盘顺序等，
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或与常用软件（例如，社交软件）、网站、及您个人信息相似度过高的密码组合），并且请您妥善保管好您的电话银行密码。

1.

2.

%“普通转账”仅支持境内跨行普通转账，不支持汇丰本行境内转帐普通转账。如选择普通转账，银行会根据收款人开户行及汇款
金额在小额支付系统或大额支付中选择汇路；对于营业日北京时间15:00时之前收到的指令，银行会在当日予以汇出，通常可于T+2
日内到达收款人开户账户。收款人实际收款日须受目的地所在地区的业务截止时间和/或结算银行所要求的付款安排限制。
3.

4.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

5.

收费
在法律、法规及监管要求允许的范围内，本行对电话银行服务保留收取服务费及/或其他费用的权利，但相关费用将会按照法律、法
规及监管要求的时间及方式进行公告，并列入本行的“账户及服务费率表”中。

6.

管辖法律
本条款受中华人民共和国（仅为本条款之目的，不包括香港和澳门特别行政区以及台湾地区）法律的管辖，并据其诠释。

注意：本条款以中文为准，英文仅供参考，中、英文版本若有冲突，以中文为准。

1.

General
Customers/Authorised Delegates shall be bound by the Terms and Conditions governing the types of accounts in connection
with PhoneDirect Service and in case of conflict between the said Specific and/or General Terms and Conditions and these
Terms and Conditions, the latter shall prevail.

2.

Definitions:
In these Terms and Conditions, unless the context otherwise requires:
“Account”means each of the Savings Account, Current Account, Time Deposit Account, Settlement Account and any
other accounts opened or to be opened by the Customer.
“Authorised Delegate” means the person who is authorized by the Customer, usually a company, to operate the Accounts
through the telephone.
“Bank” means HSBC Bank (China) Company Limited, including its successors and assigns.
“Credit Account” means any account of the Customer for the time being designated for the purpose of receiving deposit of
funds in relation to the PhoneDirect Service.
“Customer” means the person who is the holder of an account maintained with Bank.
Where there is more than one such person, references to the “Customer” shall be construed, as the context requires, to any , all
or each of them.
“PIN” means the personal identification number for the time being established for the Customers/Authorised Delegate for the
purpose of identification of the Customers/Authorised Delegate in giving instructions to the Bank by telephone, including any
code number assigned to the Customers/Authorised Delegate by the Bank and any number(s) substituted by the Customers/
Authorised Delegate for that purpose.
“Telephone Instruction” means each and any instruction given by the Customers/Authorised Delegate by telephone that may be
acceptable to the Bank from time to time.
% “Normal transfer” only supports domestic cross-bank normal transfer and does not support domestic in-house transfer. By select ing normal transfer, for cross-city remittance and transfer, the bank will choose the payment route between Bulk Electronic
Payment System ('BEPS') and High Value Payment System ('HVPS') based on the beneficiary's bank and transfer amount as
specified by the customer. The payment route would be determined in the order of BEPS and HVPS. Before Beijing Time 15:00,
the instruction would be received, and then it will be processed by that day, normally the fund will be received at beneficiary's
account by day T+2. The actual date of receipt of the funds by the beneficiary is subject to business cut-off time of the region
where the beneficiary's bank is located and/or payment arrangements required by the settlement bank.

3.

Service Scope
The Bank shall retain the right to modify the scope and features of the PhoneDirect Service from time to time and any such
change shall be notified in advance by way of posting at the premise of the Bank or any other manner the Bank determines.

4.

Limitations on Liability Indemnity
The Bank is authorized to act on the Telephone Instructions of the Customers/Authorised Delegate Each of the
Customers/ Authorised Delegate agree that:
(a) the Bank shall not be liable for act on any instruction given by unauthorized persons but which the Bank believes to be
emanated from authorized persons. The Bank shall under no obligation to verify the identity of the person(s) giving the
Telephone Instruction by use of the PIN.
(b) the Customers/Authorised Delegate shall undertake to keep the PIN strictly confidential at all times and shall report to the
Bank immediately upon loss of the PIN or becoming aware the PIN has fallen into the hands of any unauthorized party;
(c) the Customer shall ensure that there are sufficient funds or pre-arranged credit facilities in the Account(s)for the purpose
of the Telephone Instructions and the Bank shall not be liable for any consequence arising out of the Bank’s failure to carry
out such Telephone Instructions due to inadequacy of funds and/or credit facilities, unless such consequence is due to the
Bank's willful conduct or gross negligence.
(d) the Customers/Authorised Delegate shall ensure the correctness of the Credit Account information and the Bank shall
not be liable for any consequence arising out of the Bank’s failure to carry out such Telephone Instructions due to
incorrectness of payment details, unless such consequence is due to the Bank's willful conduct or gross negligence.

(e) any exchange rate or interest rate quoted by the Bank in response to a Telephone Instruction is for reference only and shall
not be binding on the Bank unless confirmed by the Bank for the purpose of a transaction and such confirmed exchange rate
or interest rate, if accepted by the Customers/Authorised Delegate through the PhoneDirect Service, shall be absolutely
binding on the Customers/Authorised Delegate notwithstanding that a different exchange rate or interest rate might have
been quoted by the Bank at the relevant time through other means of communication.

(f)

the Bank shall not be liable to the Customers / Authorized Delegate or any third party for any direct, indirect or consequential
losses resulting from any failure or delay to carry out any Telephone Instruction given by the Customers/ Authorised
Delegates due to reasons beyond the reasonable control of the Bank including any equipment malfunction or failure.

(g) the Customers/Authorised Delegate understands and acknowledges that Telephone Instructions may not necessarily
be processed by the Bank immediately or on the same day of the giving of such Telephone Instructions due to system
constraint or the banking procedures of the Bank. The Customers/Authorised Delegate agrees that the Bank shall not be
held responsible to the Customers/Authorised Delegate or any other person for effecting such Telephone Instructions at a
later time and the Bank’s decision as to when effect the said Telephone Instructions shall be final and binding on the
Customers/ Authorised Delegates

5.

Fees
To the extent permitted by laws, regulations and regulatory requirements, the Bank reserves the right to charge services fees
and/or other charges but the rate of the same shall be announced publicly as required by laws, regulations and regulatory
requirements and be included in the Service and Tariff Table.

6.

Governing Law
These Terms and Conditions shall be governed by and construed in accordance with laws of the People’s Republic of China
(for the purpose of these terms and conditions, excluding Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan).

Note: These Terms and Conditions are prepared in the Chinese language. The English version is prepared for reference only. In
the event of any discrepancies between the two language versions, the Chinese version will prevail.

